Adaptability of the adult primate craniofacial complex to asymmetrical lateral forces.
The adaptability of the adult craniofacial skeleton to altered functional relationships has been reported. An experimental quantification of these changes is lacking, however, and the possible underlying mechanisms of the alterations have not been explained. The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the effect that lateral displacement of the mandible has on the dentoalveolar, craniofacial, and neuromuscular system in the adult rhesus monkey. Ten adult monkeys were studied; five served as controls, three were fitted with bilaterally inclined mandibular splints designed to deviate the mandible toward the left on closure, and two animals had flat splints to provide even occlusal contact. Pretreatment and posttreatment assessment of dentoalveolar and craniofacial change was made from mounted study casts, cephalometric head films, electromyograms and computed tomograms. Axial computed tomographic scans were used to evaluate potential changes in bone density at the lower part of the mandible, the condyle, the coronoid process, the neck of the condyle, and the zygomatic arch by means of a one-way analysis of variance. Changes in the measured variables were not observed in the control animals or in the animals with flat splints. Animals with inclined splints, however, demonstrated attrition and intrusion of maxillary molars and mild proclination of the maxillary incisors. Posttreatment computed tomographic scans in these animals showed significantly increased bone density in the right coronoid process (p less than 0.05) and bilaterally at the necks of the condyles (p less than 0.005). Resting electromyographic activity remained low and was not significantly different among the three groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)